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BUSINESS CARDS.

V T. BUKXKV. f.T. KAttlX.

URNEY
ARIH,

A ttnrneys
ut-Iia-w.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Twele vear epeneiice as Register of
the U. S. lland onlee Here, recommends us
ia our specialty of Miuintcand all otner bus-
iness before the Land Olllce or the Courts,
and Involving the practue in the (.eneral
LaxHL Olllce.

a A. C1jRVKJAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oih e new brick budding, comer

rfecohd aud Cass streets ; u; stairs.

p ,T. CUKTLS.

Attorn hotarj l'ublle.

ComimsMoner of Deed-- , for Was iigtou
Territory. Office m tlavel'ft new biick
building. Cor. Second and Ciss st reels.

$ M. S3I1T1I.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office o.i Cass street. 2 doors back of Odd

Fellows Building. Astoiia. Oregon.

TgKKJI RAKAGA.

ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office over White House Cor.. Astoria. Or.
KO. AIiA.l,u

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

otrv in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

i.w t III. iOi. O. C KIMTON

nxros I55KOTIIEKS,

A 1TOUNKYS AT LAW.

Kixtuib 5 aud C.Odd Follows Building.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

office on ClienAinus Stieet. Astoria. Oregon
"

T II. M kXAFAA.,

RE1L EST.1TI RROKEIt
ANI

NOTARY rritLic.
Established 1R.1".

Third Street, n t to W. l Teh-grap- Of-

fice, Astoria. Or. .

tit. J. K. IjA KOKCh,

DENTIST.

, jtooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Bulteing,

ASTOKU. OREGON,

D KH. A. U AND J. A,FJ'I.TX.
Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by I)r. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention by Dr. .1. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m and l to 4
r. st.

DR. J T TUTTIiR,

l':n SIU1AN AND SUKQKON
H .ms No. ti Pythian BiuMim.

I'ftlce houis 10 to 12 and I to G. Night calls
at Room No. 9.

It. O. B. E8TKS.D
I'll MC1AN.AN1) SURGEON.

Special attention lo Diseases of Women
ana Surgery.

okkji'k: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, 'leon.
TK. P.'A. KRKH.

DENTIST.
Konms 7 and 8, Flavel's new Brick Uuild-lu- g.

A. SMITH.H.

DENTIST.

PAnmQ 1 nrt o "Pi'flilnn UmlHItiir nvar
i). H. Cooper's Sto'rel

Vy J. MAKCV,

Civil Engineer,
Office: Corner Third and Cass Street,

over Allen's store.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Furnisfied Rooms to Rent;
Apply to Mrs. M. E. Clareudon,

One door east of T. O.Trallinger's residence.

g

flsk For Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and be sure you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifie-

i jl I " ltn lts Iort7 years

I ' $N ' I ceS3 -- n tue cure '
I isioou uiseases, you .

--Jfim- can. make no mis
take in preferring
Ayer'3

Sarsaparillaill' wj&zfl
to any other. The
fore-runn- "of mod-
em blood medicines,
Ayer'H Sarsaparilla
is still the most pop-

ular, being in great-
er demand than, all

Z3K. -- ffli .others combined.

"Ayer's Sar.saparilla is selling faster
than "ever befoie. I never hesitate to
recommend it." George"W. "Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far 'excel those' of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfao"
tion." L. IL Bush, Des iloines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Eoseland, HI.

'"Wo hava sold. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hero "for 'over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name tho
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have sold your medicines for tho
last seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they aro .staples.
There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
It. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis. ,

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have'im
stock. I recommend it, or, as WfA
Doctors sav, - I prescribe it over xaa
counter.' "It never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend if, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. P. Calhounj
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED Br

Or. J. C Ayer &. Co.ti Lowell, Matt.
Frico $1; Biz bottles, $fe. "Worth f 5 a toltfe. ;

TBtt;s Pi! s
stimulato tho torpid liter, htrongthen-th- e

digestive organs, regulate tltufbow-el- s,

and are nnequaled as an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their virtues aro
widely recognized, as they possess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
In freeing tho system from that poison.
1osesmall. Elegantly sugar coated.
Prices 25 cents per hox. ,

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice, 44 Murray St., K. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Therohr no occasion lor the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to l'ortland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv' Every Steamer.
Call and See Him aad SaQsry Yourself.

P. J. Meany, Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Milk Bread ami ,

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.

ADOIiF JOHNSON.
, .,

p?PR!CE f-- h

CREAM Wi
PUWDE' EXTRACTS

Used by the United States Government. Endorsed by the hads of the Great Univeiv
sides and Public JFood Analysts, as the Strongest. Purestr&nd mostjHratthfufc-iDrrTrice- 's

Cream Bakine Powder does not contain Ammonia, time Priee.'srgellcronS
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orarge, AJmondrRoseretcl do not contalnPolson- -

0UPRriCEnBAKINC POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

How Political Parties Stand To-Da- y.

There are forty-tw- o states in the
American Union The senate
of the United States consists of is
seventy-si- x members. When the new of
states havechosen their senators it
will be comsedrof eighty-fou- r mem- -

Ders. xnere are now iniriy-nu- i
senators and thirty-seve- n

Democrats. The Eepublicafis have
also the and therefore
the casting vote " in case of a. tie.
When the eight new senators,
are admitted, the senate will stand
forty five Republicans to thirty-nin- e is

Democrats. This will be the
largest majority held by the Republi
cans in mas uouy muue iuu uujo ui
southern reconstruction. It assures
Republican ascendancy in that cham-
ber for many years, even in the case a
or Republican disaster. .

The house now consists of 325 mem-
bers. When the representatives of
the new states are added the num-
ber will be increased to 330, and the
Republican majority to 8. The cen-
sus is to be taken during the current
fiscal year. It- - will be sufficiently
advanced to warrant apportionment,
if not at the first session of this con-
gress, certainly at '4ts second. The
last apportionment was a compro-
mise between the two great parties,
as the Democrats were in 'possession
of the housed The next apportion-
ment will be Republican. No more
is meant by this statement than that
under it the Democrats will be al-

lowed no unfair advantage. "What
effect tho admission of the new states
will have in tho next presidential
election cannot be figured exactly,
for the reason that nobody knows
what tho apportionment is going to
be.i :Theiatio' of representation
that jd.tthe'pqpuliUotf required fpr.a
memliert'cPilrte is now 151,912.

If'it should Kb&- - deoided not to in
crease the house that is to say, not
to add anv new members to the 330

of the fifty-firs- t congress the ratio
of representation will be advanced to
192,999.

An apportionment on this basis will
transfer considerable political power
power from the northeast to the west.
For instance it will give one, if not
two, additional representatives to Cal-
ifornia and an additional representa-
tive to Oregon. The Pacifio coast
will pretty Boon muster eight senators,
ten representatives and one delegate
in Washington. They will have like-
wise, eighteen votes in the electoral
college that is to say, as a group
they will count for more than any of
the great states excepting only Ohio,
Illinois, Pennsylvania ana new lorn.
They will maroh a little army of
thirty-eigh- t delegates into national
conventions. The thirteen votes,
which the new states will add to the
electral college, no matter how the
appointments may oome out, will add
enormously to Republican strength.
With the electoral college at 414, it
will Jake 208 votes 'to elect a presi-- 1

dent. The Democrats, if the south is
allowed to stand at 153, cannot win
with New feork, Indiana and Con-
necticut, on the apportionment sup-
posed to be probable that is to say,
192,999 for each representative.

Onions Instead of Quinine.

One day I was taken with chilis
and headache, signs that my old ene-
my, malaria, was on hand. My qui-

nine box" wa3 empty, and I was look-
ing forward to a restless, sleepless
night In desperationrl peeled a raw
onion and slowly ate it and then went
to bed. with warm feet and an extra
comforterwhen, presto! I was asleep
in five"minutesf and awaked in the
morning free from malaria and ready
for the day's duties.

Our homely but strong friend will
be appreciated in time as a medicine,
and if aerioulturists would turn their
attention to raising a model onionl
with the strong scent taken out that
taints the' breath so unpleasantly,
iamilies: will" ba putting their "pills"
in the cellar by the barrel, and tho
doctors woul'd take to onion farming.
The onion, acts as a cathartic and
diuretic, and may help to break up a
cold or les8en'.the bad symptons.
Said a doctor: r ''always store a bar-
rel of onions in my cellar during the
fall. We have them cooked twice a
week, and whoever 'of iheamilyis
threatened with a cold;

raw. If this vegetablewere gen-eral-

eaten, there
or

stomachoubles.
" JutBJesgroul, the .young roenand
women'' are afraid to eat them. One
young man went so far as to say to
me: It my wife ate onions I would
get a bill of divorce.'" American
Garden.

iCAUTlbSocib HOTIIRKB. v

Every mother is cautioned against
iving-he- r child laudanum or paregoric;

"creates an unnatural cravincr for
stimulants- - which "kills the mind or tie
cmid. ACKers uaoy sootner is iueHj
cially prepaYeaTto" benefit children anuT
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
"by J.

Indulging in dangeroua pleasures
is likeliGkin.g.honey from a knife and
outtingifhe'toDguB'with the edge.

ABYOIJ-SKEPTIOA- Ij

If so we you that Acker's
English Kemtetfy-fo- r the lungs is superi-
or to all other preparatiousj and is a,
positive cnrefoi?-al- l Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, Whooping Cougli and
Colds. We'guarantee the preparation
and will give you a sathplihbottle free.
J. v Conn?DruggIst.

Keeping Butter Sweet- -

The agricultural editor of the New
York Times says every dairyman who

an expert at his business has heard
Devonshire cream and butter. The

"clouted" or thick cream is sold as a
luxury to be eaten with fruits or pies,
or it is made into butter which has
the reputation of exceedingly long
keeping. In the journal of the Bath,
rnd west of England society, recent-
ly published, is an account of this
cream and butter, and the value of
the process in fine dairying. There

nothing new in it, but it recalls at
opportune time a subject of much in-

terest to dairymen. The process is
as follows: The milk is set in the
ordinary ways in shallow pans for
twelve hours. The pan is then set in

hot water or steam bath for twenty
minutes, until the milk is hot and
the cream "crinkles," but is not suf-
fered to boil. (To be precise, the
temperature is 180 degrees, but wo do
not know it is so given in any work
on dairying. The pan is then returned
to the dairy and remains twenty-fou- r

hours for the cream lo rise
completely. The cream is then quite
thick, and, if churned, makes a very
sweet bntter wljich keeps a year
without changq, tho heat hav-
ing dissipated the volatile oils which,
bv their decomposition, nroduco ran
cidity. There is ' trouble, of course1
in doiug all this, but there is a com-
pensation for the labor in having
butter which will keep sweet for
months.

Heart I)iMns.
Heart disease is developed by iimhI-er- n

civilization, and is indenting to an
alarming extent. Let liim who sus-
pects the exisipnre-o- f this cause of .Mid
den dpatli takp On. Flint's Ukmhoy,
and let all persons rend his teatise on
'Hear Disease." which will bpsmt on
appliration bv .Slack brug'Uo. T. V.

An Unimportant Exception.

They were speaking of an iuvoler-at-e

talker.
"Did she have the boldness to say

that?" exclaimed the gentle Mrs. Low
in a horrified tone.

"Say that? She'd say anything 6x-oe- pt

her prnyers."

Buciilen'sArhicn. Snlvc.
Tite Best Salve-a- the world foi.

Cuts, Bruises.ijores.i leers, Sttlt Rbtittuy
.ever sores, letter, (.'Happen ijanus,
Chilblains, Coins, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cuies Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bj .1.
C. Dement.

E. W. Gragg, manager of tho Bur-re- ll

lauds in Whitman county, in-

forms the Colfax Gazette that over
50,000 bushels of wheat will lip har-
vested from 2,000 acres. This yield
of twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre from
so large a tract does not iudioato that
there is ranch of a crop failnre.

To old persons and tiiosi who fear to
deiange their stomachs Simmons Liver
Regulator presents itself as a inot ad-
mirable remedy. Owing to its mild ac-

tion it can he taken by the weak and
debilitated at all times and under any
circumstances with perfect safe! j . One
of the most venerable of the U. S. Sen-
ate, the latttA. 11. Stephens, of Ga., said
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and
suits me better than more netiw reme-
dies."

Happiness is a perfume which one
cannot shed over another without a
few drops falling on one's self.

PfiOPI.R EVERY WIIKKK
Confirm our statement when wa say
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for tho Tin oat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We oft'er you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
Remedy Is sold on a postive guarantee,
by J. W, Conn, Druggist.

No individual or nation ever rose
to eminence iu any department which
gnve itself up to childish complaints.

A DDTY'IO YOURKF.IiF.
It is surprising that people will use a

cbmroon, ordinary pill when tliey can
secure a valuable English one tor the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
aro a positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. J. W.
Conn, Druggist.

Every'man is a missionary now nnd
forever, for good or for evil, whether
he intends or designs it or not.

P13IPLE8 OX TIIK FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities" and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing. that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaranteed by J. W.
Conn, Druggist.
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GREAT

iBMEDYf-- ! R
CURES PERMANENTLY

Biraiati!
J SOLD BY

Druggists and Dealers.
THECHARES A.V0GELER CO.,B1timora.Md.

HEirf3

OWDER
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

iiuriiy, strength and wholesomeness. Mora
econ mic.tl than the ordinary kind, and can
not In- - sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low t st. shirt weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Kovai.
HAKINO Powdkij Cn. toe ValI-st..- Y.

Lkwis m. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land PreeiMi.

Toe Mikado.
N J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to J-- C Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Boris
AND CON'KECTIONS. ALSO

Finest-Brand- s Cigars, Tobaccos,

AN I) SMOKERS' AttTIGLES.- -

FltUITS, NUTS, ETC.

.Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIAL TY.

McwGpotls iejeived fiesh, daily. Please
ghe nte a call. r

TWratstreeJiWarTeleKraph'(fllce.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
BUSTAV HANSEN, I'rop'r.

A Unri;1' uml Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diauionfls s Jewelry;
At Extremely Low Prices.

All (looils Bought at This Kfctabllshinent
Warranted Genuine.

Wtitcli and Clock' Itcpniring
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

NEW GOODS
Are Being Keeelveil at

MRS. W. J. BARRY'S

iilinery Store.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Notice.

ALL PARTIES ARE HEREBY'
that the County Court will meet

Monday. Oct. 14th, 1880, at 10 o'clock A. jr.,
for the purpose of equalizing and correctinj
the Assessment Roll for 18S9.

By order of County Court.
Attest : C. J. TRENCHARD,

Clerk.

For Public Convenience.
'During the Fair at Poi Hand
the Steamer LURLINE
will leave Portland every

Saturday night for this City, at 11 :30 o'cl'k.
Round Trip Tickets, S2.50, to be had

at the Mam Street dock otllce.

Stockholders7 Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the stockholders of

the Fishermen's Pk'g Co., will e held at
the olllce of the company, on Tuesday, Oct.
2oth, 1SS9, at 9 o'clock a. m for the purpose
of electing a hoard of directors for the en-
suing year, and transacting any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.

By order of the piesident.
G. A, NELSON,

Secretary.

NOTICE
To CaDnerymen and Otters.

The Owners of the Anglo-Americ-

Packing Co.
Wish to dispose of the Buildings and Plant
of this Cannery. The plant includes Boiler,
two Belorts, two Solder Machines, a tine
Steam Engine with good Shafting, and other
Machinery and Furniture to carry on a Can-
nery.

Intending purchasers can inspect at the
Cannerv or receive full particulars of

MESS KS. CORBETT & MACLEAY;
Portland.

Or of P. L. CHERRY, Astoria, Oregon.
Astoria, September 30th. 1889.

--T - L I J
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Of finesjt Timber Land in

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

JUSTUS KDWABD3. DAVK KENNKDY.

KETOnBDi: & --EDWARDS.
PROPEIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly' Renovated andjRepalred

throughout : 87 largevsunnyjooms.
TWO DimKCrBOOMS.

' Tables supplied with 'everything the mar-
ket affords.

Flno Bar and Billiard Room : choice
brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coacli to nnd from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

O. C. WILLIAMS. R. O. STOXK- -

WILLIAMS &' STONE
Have taken charge of the

Parker --House
DINING EOOM AND

RESTAURANT.
The Dining Room and Restaurant will be

run on the European plan.
Fresh. Oysters, Clams and Crabs

In season. sejyBd daily.

Best 35-ce-nt Dinner 4- -t tfce City.

CHRIS. EVKNSON. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVEKSON & COOK
On the European Plank

LARGE 'CLEAK ROOMS.

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters; Fish; Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp.l'eard A Blokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Be3t of
WINES, LIQUORS ANP CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Loading and

Only First-- G la
RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Everybody. Says So.
Private Rooms.

A. WEGNER.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

AgrlcultnraLJjnpIeriients, "Sewing-Machines- ,

Paints, Oils,

Grroo,erio,:tc,
A "Match "Safe Tree" to Smokers of

fcJMJ

"SSWlSSff

Clatsop County, for sale by

KEEN & COOK.
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant anil Chop Hob.
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fln Private Rooms. .Everything
Urst Class.

Genevieve StreetJ rear of GrIQIu & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSUKAHCE.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

EEPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phcenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

870,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE '

IN FIRST CEAS8 COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

' HOME, .

New York,
AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO

C. P. UPSHUR,
Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Water town, New-York-

,

London &. --Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of 987,000,000.
B. VAN 3U8EN. Agent.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE ANB

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&EERAL -- KERGHAMSE,
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

'ASTORIA - - - - - OREGON

o for Bib Seaside!

Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.
There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,

trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water Ash

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from ST to 9 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN,
Store, Seaside, Oregon,

Aus.in'3 is open the year round.


